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Abstract
Despite the diverse beneﬁts of smart home Internet of Things (IoT) services, the biggest obstacle to the actual usage of
those services is concern about privacy. However, little research has investigated the impact of privacy control on users'
intention to use smart home services. Based on communication privacy management theory and privacy calculus theory,
this study investigates how privacy control options affect users' perceived beneﬁts and costs and how those perceptions
affect individuals’ intentions to use smart home services by conducting an experiment. Our results showed that smart
home privacy control options decreased perceived beneﬁts and increased perceived costs. The perceived beneﬁts and
costs signiﬁcantly affected the intention to use smart home security services. More intriguingly, the effect of perceived
beneﬁt was found to be stronger than that of the expected cost. This research contributes to the ﬁeld of IoT and smart
home research and provides practitioners with notable guidelines.
Keywords: Smart home, Internet of things (IoT), Privacy rules, Privacy control

1. Introduction

A

s communication and information technologies have advanced, the Internet of Things
(IoT) has changed the way people live. It encourages
communication between devices and allows users to
automate and control tasks in their daily lives. The
number of connected devices, such as wearables,
appliances, and automobiles, will exceed 38.6 billion
worldwide by 2025 (Vailshery 2021). The IoT has a
lot of applications in various ﬁelds, such as health
monitoring systems, self-driven cars, IoT retail
shops, and smart homes. In particular, revenue in
the smart home market is expected to reach the US
$126,111 million in 2022 and an annual growth rate
is expected to be 13.30% (Statista, 2021). A smart
home refers to automated services that can control
and manage devices in the home locally or remotely
(Jeong et al., 2010; Balta-Ozkan 2013). Integration of
home-based networks into smart homes is expected
to develop diverse beneﬁcial properties. For
example, users can control their home's lighting and

thermostats via their smartphone without actually
being home.
With the big opportunities of the IoT, however,
concerns about security and privacy have been
raised. When users disclose personal information to
receive smart home services, unknown third parties
may also be able to analyze their daily patterns.
Researchers have identiﬁed IoT security and privacy
as one of the most important aspects of IoT technologies (Schomakers, Biermann, and Zieﬂe 2021).
A survey also showed that the biggest obstacle to
investing in the IoT is concerned about the privacy
and security aspects (Weissman, 2015). This is
because there is the possibility that user information
can be leaked by unauthorized third parties and be
abused.
Although a few studies explain the importance of
privacy issues (Farooq et al., 2015; McNealy and
Mullis 2019; Zheng et al., 2018), there is still a lack of
research that empirically explains the relationship
between privacy and the IoT. In particular, most
previous research on smart homes was qualitative
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or conceptual research focused on assisted living
applications for elderly or disabled occupants
(Demiris & Hensel, 2008; Ding & Gebel, 2012;
Marikyan et al., 2019; Schomakers, Biermann, and
Zieﬂe 2021). It is necessary to conduct empirical
research from the perspective of regular individuals.
The purpose of this study is to investigate which
smart home service privacy control option maximizes perceived beneﬁts and minimizes perceived
costs and how perceived beneﬁts and costs affect
users' intention to use smart home services. This
study is based on two privacy-related theories:
communication privacy management theory (Petronio 2001) and privacy calculus (Dinev & Hart,
2006), both are notable in the ﬁeld of management
information systems. Communication privacy
management theory highlights the importance of an
individual's ability to deal with privacy risks and
helps explain the motivations for self-disclosure. In
the context of smart homes, analyzing whether
people reveal their private information is an
important issue. The privacy calculus theory is the
most common approach to analyzing personal information disclosure behavior. By emphasizing the
trade-off interrelation of self-disclosure, privacy
calculus can be used to determine individuals' intentions to use smart home services.

2. Theoretical backgrounds
2.1. Communication privacy management theory
and privacy rules
Communication privacy management (CPM)
theory reveals a process in which users decide between sharing information with others and privacy
concerns (McNealy and Mullis 2019). When people
disclose their information, they form informational
boundaries that encompass information they do
not want to reveal, and the information that can be
shared is determined through such boundaries (Li,
2012; Petronio, 2010). This theory allocates a level of
perception to how people establish, manipulate,
and exchange their private information. Petronio
(2010) stated ﬁve core principles that determine
how people disclose personal information. People
manage their personal information by their privacy
rules with the belief that they have the right to own
and control their personal information (Petronio,
2010). When people share or give others access to
their personal information, they become co-owners
of that information (Petronio, 2010). Then, people
need to gradually negotiate privacy rules with the
co-owners of their information for controlling information, and the co-owners need to follow the

privacy rule (Petronio, 2010). If the co-owners of
personal information do not adhere to privacy
rules, boundary turbulence may occur (Petronio,
2010).
According to the CPM theory (Petronio, 2010),
people tend to make privacy rules to control their
private information. Petronio (2010) suggested three
privacy rules people use to make decisions about
whether they disclose their personal information.
The ﬁrst rule is a linkage rule that people use to
create a collective boundary (Lee et al., 2013; Petronio, 2010). In the process of disclosing personal
information, people can share their information
boundaries and determine which additional owner
can know the personal information. The second rule
is the permeability rule, which regulates access to
and protects personal information. In the process of
permeability rule, the degree of information ﬂow
and amount of protection is determined (Lee et al.,
2013). The third rule is an ownership rule deﬁned as
“an agreement about how much control others have
to independently manage the private information.
In some cases, co-owners have no rights of distribution and modiﬁcation” (Petronio, 2010).
The rules are highly situational and may be
changed to ﬁt new or evolving circumstances. Petronio (2010) insisted that continuous research into
the various ways people apply existing privacy rules
and how they respond to those rules is necessary to
understand how people are changing privacy
boundaries in diverse contexts. As technologies
develop, the information boundaries of people have
been changed by ubiquitous access to information
(Ji & Lieber, 2010; Li, 2012). Now, it is necessary to
consider the boundaries more broadly beyond personal information revealing and concealing. This
paper proposes three smart home service privacy
control options based on the three privacy rules of
the CPM theory.
2.2. Privacy calculus
Privacy calculus is “a cost-beneﬁt trade-off analysis that accounts for inhibitors and drivers that
simultaneously inﬂuence the decision on whether to
disclose information or not” (Dinev & Hart, 2006).
When people disclose their personal information,
they tend to weigh both the costs and beneﬁts
simultaneously. In some cases, self-disclosure is a
prerequisite to access additional services and is
requested for these services to be personalized (Shih
et al., 2012). When people reveal their personal information, however, they estimate the risks as well
as the beneﬁts (Acquisti & Grossklags,2005).
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In the privacy calculus literature, intentions to
disclose information are regarded as a result of a
rational, independent assessment of perceived costs
and perceived beneﬁts (Culnan & Armstrong, 1999).
To date, privacy calculus theory has been generally
used in various studies (Kim et al., 2019; Li et al.,
2011) such as location-based services (Gutierrez
et al., 2019; Xu et al., 2009; Xu et al., 2011; Zhao et al.,
2012) and social media/commerce (Jozani et al.,
2020; Sharma & Crossler, 2014). However, in a smart
home context, there is little research that has
adopted the privacy calculus theory to investigate
disclosing personal information behaviors.
Perceived beneﬁt is deﬁned as the degree to
which people believe that using the services would
enhance their performance. Personalization and
connectivity are considered perceived beneﬁts that
people most expect when using IoT services.
Personalization is the ability to provide content and
services that are customized to individuals based on
information about their preferences and behaviors
(Adomavicius, and Tuzhilin 2005). People tend to
share their private information to receive personalized services (Xu et al., 2009). Ubiquitous connectivity is deﬁned as “the extent to which an individual
perceives that he or she is linked with products or
services anytime and anywhere via smart devices”
(Choi, 2016; Lee, Park, and Chung 2012; Tojib &
Tsarenko, 2012). Connectivity is expected as a
fundamental factor in the satisfaction of IoT
services.
Perceived cost is deﬁned as “the perception of the
user about the expense and possible loss that may
be incurred when using smart devices” (Pi et al.,
2010). It has commonly been identiﬁed with the
multidimensional nature of the perceived cost
construct (Featherman & Pavlou, 2003; Kim & Kim,
2014). Among various facets, privacy risk and time
risk are considered perceived costs because these
two can be applied to smart home services. Privacy
risk is the possibility that your information is used
without your permission (Featherman & Pavlou,
2003). Time risk is deﬁned as the time consumers
may lose by wasting time learning how to use a
service (Featherman & Pavlou, 2003).

3. Hypotheses
A smart home provides diverse services based on
an automated collection of devices and technologies
working through home networking (Jeong et al.,
2010). In particular, smart home security services
offer the ability to monitor movement in and near
the home, identify potential intruders, alert users
about open doors and windows, and deter thieves
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from a temporarily unoccupied property. If users set
up a certain privacy control option, they can restrict
the range of information they share, eliminate sensitive information, or control the rights of co-owners
of personal information. Otherwise, i.e. no privacy
control, they can share all personnel information
related to their home with any service providers.
Linkage privacy control creates a collective
boundary. When people share their information
with diverse service providers, the possibility to
receive various personalized services at any time
they want increases. However, when they restrict
sharing information with a small group of service
providers, this possibility decreases. By sharing
personal information with other people, people feel
privacy risks (Acquisti & Grossklags,2005; Balaji,
Khong, and Chong 2016; Kim & Kim, 2014) because
the presence of third parties increases anxiety
(Sherry, McGrath, and Levy 2013; Shmargad &
Watts, 2016; Wooten, 2000). Determining information-sharing boundaries by setting linkage privacy
control options decreases their anxiety. However,
this privacy control requires some effort to decide
who will be within this boundary. Users have to
provide time and effort to search for information
about service providers and compare their pros and
cons with others. Thus, this will increase the time
risk.
H1-1. Compared with no privacy control, a linkage
privacy control will decrease a) personalization and b)
connectivity.
H1-2. Compared with no privacy control, a linkage
privacy control will a) decrease privacy risk and b) increase time risk.
A permeability privacy control eliminates sensitive
information in advance and shares ambiguous information rather than precise information (Lee et al.,
2013). According to previous research, perceived
beneﬁts are affected by information sensitivity
(Omarzu, 2000). When people disclose sensitive information about their home, they anticipate
personalized service and full access to the service.
However, because a permeability privacy control
obscures detailed information in advance, the
sensitivity of information is reduced, so that people
may anticipate a lower degree of perceived
personalized services and connectivity. Meanwhile,
users can reduce concerns about privacy risk by
concealing sensitive information, but it is necessary
to determine the amount and type of information
that they will disclose or open. Previous research
argued that additional time and effort increase
perceived costs because consumers tend to believe
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that it is a waste of time and effort (Nepomuceno,
Laroche, and Richard 2014). When using smart
home security services, they have to determine what
information to disclose and what information to
conceal. This process requires additional time and
effort to use the smart home services. Therefore, we
can expect that a permeability privacy control will
increase perceived time risk.

disclosing their private information, then they are
willing to give up a measure of their privacy for
potential beneﬁts (Wang, Duong, and Chen 2016; Xu
et al., 2011). Previous studies showed that the higher
the uncertainty, the higher the perceived costs.
People have concerns that service providers may
use their personal information without prior notice
or consent (Xu et al., 2011). This uncertainty will
make people reluctant to use a smart home service.

H2-1. Compared with no privacy control, a permeability
privacy control will decrease a) personalization and b)
connectivity.

H4-1. Perceived beneﬁts positively affect intentions to
use smart home services.

H2-2. Compared with no privacy control, a permeability
privacy control will a) decrease privacy risk and b) increase time risk.
An ownership privacy control is used to control the
rights of co-owners of personal information who
receive users' individual information (Petronio,
2010). The ownership privacy control prohibits
service providers to share and reprocess users’
private information and it leads to a decrease in
perceived beneﬁts. This is because they are not able
to provide additional personalized services and the
breadth of service is decreased. On the other hand,
when users are informed of their rights in advance,
people may feel less anxiety. Thus, privacy risks
may decrease. Conversely, perceived time risk will
increase because users need to monitor their service providers while using the smart home services
to use an ownership privacy control. In particular,
for the ownership privacy control, users constantly
care for service providers to monitor the misuse of
their personal information. As a result, using an
ownership privacy control is considered a waste of
time.
H3-1. Compared with no privacy control, an ownership
privacy control will decrease a) personalization and b)
connectivity.
H3-2. Compared with no privacy control, an ownership
privacy control will a) decrease privacy risk and b) increase time risk.
Privacy calculus theory emphasizes that when providers access private information, people tend to
analyze the costs and beneﬁts simultaneously that
enable information disclosure (Awad & Krishnan,
2006). Many studies about self-disclosure showed
that perceived beneﬁts induced behavior intention.
If people believe that they can obtain beneﬁts by

H4-2. Perceived costs negatively affect intentions to use
smart home services.

4. Method
Embrain, the biggest online research agency with
the largest consumer panel in Asia, was used to
recruit 400 participants. After eliminating outliers,
335 responses were used in the analysis, with 181
males and 154 females. The age range was from 20
to 68 and the mean age was about 39.
The participants were provided with a scenario
that described a situation in which they use each
smart home service. The common situation was that
sensors on doors and windows monitor movement
in and near the home and collect information in
real-time. If an external intrusion was detected and
the user could check through a smartphone application by receiving an alarm notiﬁcation. Using the
CPM theory, four scenarios were manipulated
including no privacy control and three privacy
control options. No privacy control scenario stated if
an external intrusion was detected, this information
is automatically transmitted to any security service
providers or police ofﬁces near home. The linkage
privacy control scenario was manipulated by
sharing this information only with the service providers or police ofﬁces the user selected in advance.
The permeability privacy control was manipulated
by concealing detailed information. For example,
security providers can be noticed whether suspicious movements are incurred or not without
comprehensive information about the movements.
The ownership privacy control was manipulated by
restricting the rights to control personal information. In this privacy control, the security service
provider cannot reuse or modify the information or
transmit this information to a third party. We tested
the manipulation check for these privacy control
options using independent t-tests and conﬁrmed
that the stimuli were valid.
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Table 1. Measurement items.
Construct

Items

Personalization

PER1
PER2
PER3
CON1
CON2
CON3
PR1
PR2
PR3
TR1
TR2

Connectivity

Privacy risk

Time Risk

TR3
TR4
Intention to Use IU1
IU2
IU3

Reference
This smart home service understands my speciﬁc needs.
This smart home service offers me personalized services.
This smart home service offers recommendations that match my needs and the situation.
I can access this smart home service information anywhere for the necessary service.
This smart home service allows me to use home security service anywhere at any time.
I can access this smart home service information at any time for the necessary service.
Using this smart home service allows unwanted people to use my information.
If I use this smart home service, other people may use it in an inappropriate way.
If I use this smart home service, other people may use it in an unwanted way.
Investing my time to use this smart home service is risky.
The possible time loss from having to set up and learn how to use this
smart home service makes it risky.
If I started this smart home service, I may lose time due to switching costs.
I would have to waste a lot of time ﬁxing system errors to use this smart home service.
I will recommend using this smart home service to others.
I intend to use this smart home service.
I plan to use this smart home service in the future.

After reading each scenario, the participants then
responded to questions about their perception of
the smart home service. To ensure content validity,
items used to measure the constructs were modiﬁed
from previous studies. All of the survey items were
measured on a seven-point Likert scale, with 7
indicating “strongly agree” to 1 indicating “strongly
disagree.” The measurement items are stated in
Table 1 with the references.

5. Results
The PLS approach is usually used to validate casual relationships between constructs with multiple
measurement items. Furthermore, The PLS model
ﬁts not only large sample sizes but also small sample sizes, and it readily covers formative, as well as
reﬂective, constructs (Hair et al., 2011). We analyzed
the data with SmartPLS3.0.
5.1. Measurement model
Reliability was measured with Cronbach's alpha
and composite reliability, which both must exceed
0.70. Table 2 indicated that both composite reliabilities and Cronbach's alphas exceeded the
required minimum of 0.70. Convergent validity
measured via standardized factor loading must be
greater than 0.70 with a t-value greater than 1.96 and
the average variance extracted (AVE) must not be
less than 0.50. As shown in Table 2, all standardized
factor loadings are more than the required minimum of 0.70 and all AVE values exceeded the
required minimum of 0.50.
Discriminant validity was determined with the
standard that the square root of the AVE for each

Xu et al. (2011)

Chun et al. (2012)

Featherman and
Pavlou (2003)
Featherman and
Pavlou (2003)

Chun et al. (2012)

construct should be not less than the corresponding
correlation coefﬁcients. Every square root of each
corresponding AVE exceeded the corresponding
correlation coefﬁcients, as shown in Table 3.
5.2. Hypothesis testing
MANOVA and t-test were conducted to compare
the effects of the four privacy control options on
each ﬁrst-order indicator of perceived beneﬁts
(personalization and connectivity) and perceived
costs (privacy risk and time risk). First, we found
that the types of privacy options had a main effect
on personalization (F (3,331) ¼ 7.673, p < 0.001) and
connectivity (F (3,331) ¼ 10.004, p < 0.001) (Fig. 1).
The results of the t-test showed that a linkage privacy control signiﬁcantly decreased the personalization and connectivity to its lowest level (p < 0.001),
followed by permeability (p < 0.01) and ownership
(p < 0.05) privacy controls compared with no privacy
control, supporting H1-1a & H1-1b, H2-1a & H2-1b,
and H3-1a & H3-1b. Second, the types of privacy
control options had the main effect on privacy risk
and time risk (Fig. 2). Our results showed that the
privacy control options reduced the level of privacy
risks (F (3,331) ¼ 8.629, p < 0.001); an ownership
privacy control decreased the privacy risk to its
lowest level (p < 0.001), followed by a permeability
privacy control (p < 0.05), supporting H2-2a and H32a. However, the linkage privacy control did not
signiﬁcantly decrease privacy risk compared to no
privacy control (p > 0.05), not supporting H1-2a.
Our results also showed that the privacy control
options increased the level of time risks (F
(3,331) ¼ 12.724, p < 0.001). A linkage privacy control
increased the time risk to its highest level, followed
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Table 2. Reliability and convergent validity.
Construct

Item

Factor

T-Value

Composite
Reliability

AVE

Cronbach's a

Personalization

PE1
PE2
PE3
CON1
CON2
CON3
PR1
PR2
PR3
TR1
TR2
TR3
TR4
IU1
IU2
IU3

0.869
0.815
0.746
0.833
0.814
0.758
0.928
0.926
0.895
0.863
0.846
0.837
0.790
0.850
0.842
0.832

62.953
61.780
55.298
97.261
66.517
72.326
162.189
153.647
32.191
119.596
75.658
32.191
23.570
112.532
52.154
81.069

0.929

0.813

0.885

0.941

0.842

0.906

0.965

0.901

0.945

0.931

0.771

0.904

0.947

0.856

0.906

Connectivity

Privacy risk

Time Risk

Intention to Use

(Note: PE: Personalization, CON: Connectivity, PR: Privacy risk, TR: Time risk, IU: Intention to use).

Table 3. Discriminant validity.
Personalization
Connectivity
Privacy risk
Time Risk
Intention to Use

PE

CON

PR

TR

IU

0.902
0.710
0.106
0.313
0.549

0.917
0.096
0.356
0.577

0.949
0.433
0.279

0.878
0.423

0.925

(Note: PE: Personalization, CON: Connectivity, PR: Privacy risk,
TR: Time risk, IU: Intention to use).

by permeability (p < 0.001) and ownership
(p < 0.001) privacy control options, supporting H12b, H2-2b, and H3-2b.
Second, the types of privacy control options had
the main effect on privacy risk and time risk (Fig. 2).
Our results showed that the privacy control options
reduced the level of privacy risks (F (3,331) ¼ 8.629,
p < 0.001); an ownership privacy control decreased

the privacy risk to its lowest level (p < 0.001), followed by a permeability privacy control (p < 0.05),
supporting H2-2a and H3-2a. However, the linkage
privacy control did not signiﬁcantly decrease privacy risk compared to no privacy control (p > 0.05),
not supporting H1-2a. Our results also showed that
the privacy control options increased the level of
time risks (F (3,331) ¼ 12.724, p < 0.001). A linkage
privacy control increased the time risk to its highest
level, followed by permeability (p < 0.001) and
ownership (p < 0.001) privacy control options, supporting H1-2b, H2-2b, and H3-2b.
To test the effect of perceived beneﬁts and costs
on intention to use smart home service, we used
PLS. Perceived beneﬁts and perceived costs were
measured as second-order factors. Perceived beneﬁts were empirically validated as a second-order
construct with two ﬁrst-order reﬂective indicatorsd

Fig. 1. Effects of privacy control options on perceived beneﬁts of smart home service. (Note: *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001).
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Fig. 2. Effects of privacy control options on perceived risks of smart home service. (Note: *p < 0.05, ***p < 0.001, n.s. not signiﬁcant).

personalization and connectivity. Perceived costs
were also empirically validated with two ﬁrst-order
reﬂective indicatorsdprivacy risk and time risk. All
path values between perceived beneﬁts and
perceive risk and each ﬁrst-order construct were
signiﬁcant, with values ranging from 0.690 to 0.905,
which exceeded the required minimum of 0.50. The
perceived beneﬁts positively inﬂuenced intention to
use (b ¼ 0.522, p < 0.001), and the perceived cost was
found to negatively inﬂuence intention to use smart

home services (b ¼ 0.263, p < 0.001). Thus, H4-1
and H4-2 were supported. Fig. 3 presents the path
coefﬁcients summarization of the relationships in
the structural model.

6. Discussion
Our results showed that all three privacy control
options decreased perceived beneﬁts. Prior research
denoted that the degree of perceived beneﬁts is

Fig. 3. Effects of perceived beneﬁts and costs on intention to use. (Note: ***p < 0.001).
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affected by the sensitivity of information (Lee et al.,
2013). People tend to expect more perceived beneﬁts
when they provide personal information with
higher sensitivity. However, privacy control options
reduce the information sensitivity by eliminating
the accuracy of the information and controlling the
rights of service providers. It is worthwhile to note
that a linkage privacy control reduced both
personalization and connectivity the most. This
result suggests that creating a boundary by
restricting sharing information with a small group of
service providers particularly decreases the beneﬁts
of smart home service.
Our results also showed permeability and
ownership privacy control options decreased privacy risk and increased time risk, as we anticipated.
However, in the case of the linkage privacy control,
the effect on privacy risk was not signiﬁcant. It
seems that smart home information is particularly
vulnerable to social risk. The interesting result
related to users' perceived cost is that an ownership
privacy control reduced privacy risk the most and
increased time risk the least. Thus, this suggests that
the ownership privacy control is the most effective
option to reduce users’ perceived risk.
Finally, our results support the theory that people
consider perceived beneﬁts and perceived costs
simultaneously. While perceived beneﬁts had positive effects on intention to use smart home services,
perceived costs had negative impacts on intention to
use. In particular, perceived beneﬁts are more
inﬂuential than perceived costs. This means that
when deciding whether to use a smart home service,
users consider perceived beneﬁts more. Previous
research regarding the personalization privacy
paradox showed that the personalization aspect was
more prominent than the risk aspect in eliciting
more information disclosure from users in an online
context (Awad & Krishnan, 2006). The results of this
study were consistent with previous studies in that
perceived beneﬁts have more impact on intention
than perceived costs.

7. Implications, limitations, and future
research
7.1. Implications
This research contributes to the ﬁeld of smart
home research. First, this study identiﬁed the users’
perception of the smart home using communication
privacy management theory. We successfully introduced communication privacy management theory
to the smart home context. In particular, one of the
key issues of communication privacy management

theory is privacy rules to control personal information. However, empirical research on communication
privacy management theory is rare. By successfully
adapting communication privacy management theory to the smart home context with empirical data for
the general population, this research extends IoT
research, as well as smart home research.
Second, this research showed that both perceived
beneﬁts and perceived costs have impacts on users’
behavioral intentions. The effects of perceived
beneﬁts and perceived costs on intention to use
smart home services are consistent with the privacy
calculus theory, suggesting perceived beneﬁts increase intention to use and perceived costs decrease
intention to use. Especially, in the smart home security context, people tend to consider perceived
beneﬁts more than perceived costs. By successfully
applying privacy calculus theory to smart home
services, this study suggested that the beneﬁts and
cost mechanisms can be applied to the general
smart home context.
This study provides guidelines for smart home
service providers. Among the three service options,
when an ownership option was used, the perceived
beneﬁts were highest and perceived costs were
lowest. On the other hand, in the case of a linkage
option, the level of perceived beneﬁts was the
lowest and the level of perceived costs was the
highest. Therefore, it is more beneﬁcial to users and
service providers to clarify the rights of co-owners of
personal information and how they control users’
personal information, rather than restricting a
boundary to share their information.
In addition, perceived beneﬁts had more impact
on the intention to use smart home services than
perceived costs. Therefore, service providers
should strive to provide more personalized services. To increase connectivity with users, real-time
feedback is also important. With enhanced sophisticated smart home services, service providers
should adopt measures to not only reduce fears of
privacy risk but also to improve conﬁdence in their
privacy protection.
To reduce the perceived costs, it seems likely that
time risk should be decreased. According to the
results, time risk affected perceived costs more than
privacy risk. It means that when using additional
privacy control options in smart home services,
people may consider additional time and effort
more than disclosing their personal information.
Prior research about information technology and
switching costs explained that the introduction of
gradual changes can lower switching costs (Chen &
Forman, 2006). Therefore when users adopt smart
home services, service providers need to give
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guidelines gradually and steadily to reduce switching costs, such as additional time and effort.

National Research Foundation of Korea (NRF-2020
S1A5A2A03041137).

7.2. Limitations and future research suggestions
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